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Funding Basics
Formula Type
Co lo rado has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to the educatio n o f a student with no
special needs o r services, called a base amo unt. It then acco unts fo r the additio nal co st o f educating speci c
catego ries o f students in a variety o f ways, including thro ugh pro gram-speci c allo catio ns, by applying
multipliers to the base amo unt to generate supplemental funding fo r certain students, and by adding
supplemental, flat do llar amo unts to the base amo unt fo r certain students.
The catego ries o f students generating supplemental funding in Co lo rado are so me English-language learners
(ELLs), lo w-inco me students, and students with disabilities. Services fo r so me ELLs, students identi ed as
gifted, students enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams, and students in sparsely po pulated
districts are funded thro ugh pro gram-specific allo catio ns.

Base Amount
Co lo rado has a xed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2017, the per-student base amo unt was
$6,367.90.
This means that an average student with no special needs o r disadvantages wo uld, in theo ry, be funded at that
level. Ho wever, no student is actually funded at this level because all districts receive an increase to the base
amo unt to acco unt fo r co st o f living facto r and district size.
After to tal pro gram funding requirements are calculated, a negative facto r is applied to reduce state aid
pro po rtio nally acro ss districts. In FY 2017, the negative facto r reduced to tal funding by appro ximately 11.51%.

Local Revenue
Expected Local Share
Co lo rado expects scho o l districts to co ntribute so me revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls thro ugh the
impo sitio n o f pro perty taxes and the co llectio n o f vehicle registratio n fees, but no speci c amo unt is expected
o f each district.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it
subtracts the revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes and vehicle registratio n fees and pro vides the difference in
the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Co lo rado sets a ceiling and a level abo ve which vo ter appro val is required. Scho o l districts may impo se up to
$27.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth witho ut vo ter appro val, and an amo unt abo ve this
rate that varies depending o n the district, with vo ter appro val.
The pro perty tax rate fo r educatio n is limited to $27.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth
fo r mo st districts. The ceiling is fro zen at a lo wer level fo r scho o l districts that were levying less than $27.00
fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth in FY2008. With vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may
exceed this limitatio n by up to 25% (30% fo r small rural districts) o f its fo rmula amo unt, o r $200,000,
whichever is greater.
Scho o l districts are also permitted to exceed their caps to raise funds fo r speci c purpo ses, including
transpo rtatio n, full-day kindergarten, scho o l co nstructio n, and techno lo gy. In particular, scho o l districts may
levy up to $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f valuatio n fo r three years to maintain o r co nstruct scho o ls o r to
purchase and install scho o l techno lo gy.

Other Local Taxes for Education
Scho o l districts in Co lo rado may receive lo cal revenue o nly fro m pro perty taxes and fro m co unty vehicle
registratio n taxes.
Scho o l districts in Co lo rado may o nly impo se pro perty taxes. Ho wever, co unties co llect taxes o n the
o wnership o f mo to r vehicles and distribute the revenue to lo cal go vernments, including scho o l districts. Each
scho o l district receives a po rtio n o f this revenue, in a pro po rtio n matching the share o f to tal co unty pro perty
tax revenues co llected in that scho o l district. So me vehicle taxes are co nsidered to be part o f the district’s
lo cal co ntributio n fo r the purpo ses o f the educatio n funding fo rmula.

Student Characteristics
Grade Level
Co lo rado do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners (ELLs). It do es so in three ways: by applying
a multiplier o f 1.12 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students; by including these students in the co unt
o f students that generates additio nal funding fo r districts serving high co ncentratio ns o f disadvantaged
pupils; and thro ugh a pro gram-based allo catio n.
Co lo rado applies a multiplier o f 1.12 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r disadvantaged students. Similarly, the
state pro vides increased funding to certain districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f disadvantaged students
that they serve. It do es so by increasing the multiplier o f 1.12 fo r districts who se po pulatio ns o f lo w-inco me
students are abo ve the state average, up to a maximum o f 1.3. Fo r bo th o f these calculatio ns, the co unt o f
disadvantaged students includes bo th tho se eligible fo r free lunch under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram
and no n-free-lunch-eligible students who se do minant language is no t English. Students who are bo th ELL and
free-lunch-eligible generate this supplemental funding allo catio n o nly o nce.
Additio nally, Co lo rado pro vides pro gram-based funding under the English Language Pro ciency Act, which
districts can receive fo r individual qualifying students fo r up to ve years. In FY2017, $18.8 millio n was
pro vided fo r pro grams funded under the English Language Pro ficiency Act.

Poverty
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Poverty
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds at a level that differs
depending o n the co ncentratio n o f lo w-inco me students in their district. It do es so by applying a multiplier o f
at least 1.12 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r each lo w-inco me student. This multiplier is increased in districts
who se po pulatio ns o f at-risk students exceed the state average (see “Co ncentrated Po verty”) fo r mo re
info rmatio n.
Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free lunch (but no t reduced-price lunch)
under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram.
This same multiplier is applied to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r no n-free-lunch-eligible students who se
do minant language is no t English. Students who are bo th English-language learners and free-lunch-eligible
generate this supplemental funding allo catio n o nly o nce.

Special Education
Co lo rado funds special educatio n using a multiple student weights system, pro viding different levels o f funding
fo r different catego ries o f students. Students are assigned to two different catego ries based o n their speci c
disabilities.
The state pro vides $1,250 fo r each child with o ne o r mo re disability. A seco nd layer o f funding, o ver and abo ve
that allo catio n, o f up to $6,000 apiece (pro rated based o n the amo unt o f funding available) is pro vided fo r
children with speci c disabilities that include deaf-blindness, intellectual disabilities, and traumatic brain injury.
In FY2017, abo ut $160 millio n o f special educatio n funding was distributed in these ways.
In FY2017, an additio nal $7 millio n o f state special educatio n funding was distributed thro ugh speci c
pro gram-based allo catio ns, including funding fo r children in eligible facilities, reimbursement o f high co sts
incurred, and screening and evaluatio n o f yo ung children.

Gifted
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so thro ugh a limited-use grant.
Districts in Co lo rado receive funding under the Exceptio nal Children’s Educatio nal Act. These funds may be
used fo r salaries o f licensed, endo rsed teachers who wo rk with gifted and talented students; staff
develo pment and training needed by perso nnel to address the educatio nal needs o f these students; and
activities, materials, and equipment asso ciated with the educatio n o f gifted and talented students. Scho o l
districts must develo p pro gram plans fo r gifted students and determine what lo cal reso urces are needed to
supplement the state mo ney in o rder to carry o ut their plan.
In FY2017, Co lo rado pro vided $12.2 millio n fo r these purpo ses.

Career and Technical Education
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so thro ugh a
pro gram-based allo catio n.
If a district’s CTE pro gram co sts exceed 70% o f the per-pupil funding o therwise available to that district, the
state pro vides additio nal state funding to co ver 80% o f the rst $1,250 o f tho se excess co sts, and 50% o f the
excess co sts abo ve $1,250. In FY2017, the state allo cated $25.6 millio n fo r CTE pro grams.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty
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Concentrated Poverty
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo w-inco me
ho useho lds that they serve. It do es so by increasing the multiplier that is applied to the base per-pupil amo unt
fo r each student fro m a lo w-inco me ho useho ld in districts who se po pulatio ns o f at-risk students exceed the
state average.
Co lo rado applies a multiplier o f at least 1.12 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r each lo w-inco me student. (Fo r
mo re info rmatio n, see “Po verty.”) Fo r districts who se free-lunch eligibility rate exceeds the state average, the
multiplier is increased by an amo unt that co nsiders to tal enro llment in the district and the degree to which the
district’s share o f at-risk students exceeds the state average. Fo r districts with mo re than 459 students and
fewer than 50,000 students, the multiplier increases by 0.003 fo r each percentage po int that the district’s atrisk share exceeds the state average. The to tal multiplier fo r a district’s lo w-inco me students may no t exceed
1.3.

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r small, remo te scho o ls and fo r small scho o ls. It do es so thro ugh a
supplemental payment fo r small, remo te scho o ls and by applying a multiplier to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r
small districts that can range fro m 1.0297 to 2.3958, depending o n the district’s enro llment.
Each year a co st estimate is calculated fo r “small attendance centers,” which are scho o ls with fewer than 200
students that are twenty o r mo re miles fro m the nearest district scho o l o f the same grade level districts, and
the state funds appro ximately 32% o f this amo unt. In FY2017, funding fo r small attendance centers was just
under $1.1 millio n.
Small districts receive additio nal funding thro ugh the applicatio n o f a "size facto r" to the per-pupil base
amo unt, which is determined using an enro llment-based calculatio n and is unique to each scho o l district.
Tho se with under 5,000 pupils have the highest size facto r. Districts with o ver 5,000 pupils receive a size
facto r that increases their per-pupil funding by abo ut 3%. Districts with fewer than 500 pupils that also co ntain
a charter scho o l receive an additio nal co mpensating adjustment thro ugh an increased size facto r. In FY2017,
abo ut $307 millio n was allo cated thro ugh the size facto r.

Charter Funding
Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Co lo rado is calculated based o n lo cal scho o l district revenue.
Charter scho o ls autho rized by lo cal scho o l districts receive fro m tho se districts’ per-student amo unt.
Charter scho o ls receive funding that reflects any additio nal funding generated by students in special pro grams
and need catego ries. Charter scho o ls autho rized by the state autho rizer are funded based o n the
characteristics o f all state-autho rized charter scho o ls as a who le.
So me charter scho o ls in Co lo rado receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue, while o ther charter scho o ls receive
state funding that may be meant to replace lo cal funding. Charter scho o ls autho rized by lo cal scho o l districts
receive bo th state funding and the funding raised thro ugh their districts’ expected lo cal co ntributio n. Charter
scho o ls autho rized by the state autho rizer receive the full allo catio n fro m the state, including the funding that
districts wo uld have been expected to raise lo cally.
Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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